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ln considering the nature arrd scope rrf an Asian irrtellectual Forurn it is
intportant to auoid duplicating the activities of the Asia Societg"s arrnual
lVilliarrisburg lleetings in lvhich tnternatiorral House of Japan has beerr
deeplg irrvolved.Those rneetings have tgpicallg covererJ political, econorriic
and strategic trerrds and everrts in the pacif ic region.

Tliis suggests tlrat there is space f or a network, or netlvorks,of Asian
intellectuals concerned with the social and cultural problerns of their or,,ln
netions as well with those uf the Asia-pacific region.
ls there a need for such atsrurn'l. [1g anslver is ges. There is even an
urgent rreed

Global interdependence has a special nreaning for the Asia-Fsccific region
with its marrg verg diverse races,religions, cultures . ideologies and
histories. Peaceful coexistence, ecorrornic cooperatisn and prugress uill
not onlg require a great deal nrore rnutual understanding of esch other's
legitimate interests and espirotions then exist at present, but will also
require a deeper understarrding of and serJsitivitg to ell the
religions,cultures, worlduiews, values and customs in the region.

ln 0ddition, given the likelihood that this dgnanric region w'ill also see
considerable and vigorous ECottotrric cornpetition, a great deal neerJs to be
done in the rvog of rnutual confidence building tolvards overcoming the
mernoru of the rnang conflicts withirr the region that have left a legacg of
lirrgerirrg fears and distrust, if political conflicts are to be arroided.

All tlie countries in the region ere lvrestling with sirnilar sociol protrlems.
ln the demographic f ield, f or irrstance: problems sf populationgrov'rthrate,
the corrtinued lolvering df the rnedisrr 6ge, the ageirrg of the populotion, anrJ
p0pul0tiorrdistribution problerns. Then there is the problem oi the
orgarrisation and managelfiErrt of rvelf are sgsterns that Ere econornicallg
viable and consonarit lvith prevailing values. There is the persistent
prlhlenr of povertg arfr| tuerrplogrrrerrt in mang of tiie populous courrtries in
the region. Then tliere is the field ol rural derieloprrterrt, tl-re rriarru foilures
uf ttlricli constitute o challenge-tu conie up witli tretter approaclie:;..TltErl
are also the sociel and psgchological proLrlerns attendant to the
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tmiversitiss, ond liberols of mong hues nevertheless constituted for qulte
$orne time, though no longer,the bulk of foreign oid's domestic
consl.iluencies. Development ossistonce become part of the overoll foreign
assistonce oppropriotion together with militory assistonce and socolled
$consmic support , leading to consideroble distortions of the concept of
development ossistfince 0s well os to o loss of credibilitg.

tiecondlg, in the course of the lost 40 ueors, which include lhe 2
officiollg designoted development decodes , it become cleor how much
development is bound up with other, oltogether mors powerful historicol
events ond processes of the nationol, sub-notionol ond internotionol
levels. This.period has witnessed the release of violent politicol;.ethnic
und,religious possions , mojor poiiticol crnvulsions nnd hos eyen seen the
destruction of the social fohric sf whole societies.: obout ls0 wors
moinlg fought in the developing world, hove killed more people thon the
rumtrer of victims of World Wor ll.
'[he lronian revslution showed the rtonger of a developmentstrotegg boserl
on too norroy, a sociol bose, ignoring lmportont sociot ond cultural
rlirnensions ond segments of the population.

h{e hove ,l belleve,0lso comg to reolize how soclrllg ond pollttcollg
destnbilizing the ttevelopment process reallg ls, os will os how im-portont
rt is.
The rise in violent ethnic ond religious conflict, mode possible 0m0ng
others bg the inevitoble unevenness of the developmentprocess, coupled
with the eosg avoilobilitg of orms and the profound olienation of the ggung
from the prevtiling politicol sgstems of whotever ideological orientation ,
ore ex0mples of the kind of frogmentotion of the politg iliot seems to be o
aonstont risk ottendont to the developmenteffort.The imergence of so
monH new popul0r movement$, unconnacted ond often hostiie to the formol
polil.icol institutions and processes of the countrg ore onother
monifestotion of that olienotisn. At the B6mB timi Ureg olso show the
gr0wing inodequocg of the politicol sgstems to obsorb ond lntegrote the
nerv 0ctors thot hove come on the sc8ne, ond more generollg thi lorge
gouth-cohorts thot foce the prospect of contlnuous unemptogmen wigrout
rrruuir irope.

Now we are foced with the urbon crlsis of the Third l{orld, sgmbol of our
mosslve follure in rurol development,including the inrdequocg-or our
Eoncepts of appropriate technologg .

And finollg rYB 0rB confronted with the dongerous depletiirn or much of ourn0turol res0urce bose ond the damoge done-ln the name of development-to
our CIwn environment os weil os to the grobe's rifesupporting sgstems ingenerol.

I
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We huve in this pertod also seen the manifestotions of powerful resctions
agoinst modernitg, os well ss the growth ofouthoritorion power that some
de';e'iopment theoi-ists sow os on inevitobie condition foi'i-ooid economic.
clevel,opmen, CIs well os its collapse. l{e are olso seeing how difficult it is
lor those countries thot have gone through o prosess of redemocrotisotion
to mnintoin their viabilitg in the foce of the indifference of industriol
countries to the economic problems these countries inherited from their
hoterl previous regimes.

The question we have to ask ourselves is : whot do these problems hrve to
tlo with development, or with ong purticulor development strotegg? And
whot hos foreign oid hod to rto rith this?
One is tempted to pursue this line of questioning. I think we should resist
this on this occosion, olthough I believe thot these phenomeno should be
llort of onu reseorch ogendo on problems of development ond foreign
fissistonce, in order that we con of some point loter draw the appropriote
lessons. But I thought I should of leost mention some of these phenomeno
ns theg constitute forces ond problems that hove impacted heovilg on the
development effort, irrespective of whether or not some of them hove been
collerl forth bg the development effort itself.

l-et me, before I go ong further, ond to ovold ong misunderstonding, that
just os much os I orn ayrore of the shortcomings in our developmint
efforts, I om equollg owore of the goi4s the developing countries hove
made in these post 40 Uears.
ln the fifties and sixties ond eorlg seventies theg experienced for higher
grorth rates than the industriolised countries did in their own eorlg
periods of growth. A number of them hove now moved from dire povertg
into the range of the comfortoblg middle closs.0utside the stricilg
economic sphere, we con point to the dramatic reduction of infant
mortolitg rates ond the extension of life spons in mong countries; to the
slower but still morked reduction of fertilitg rotes. tYe should not forget ,
Even 0s we confront the problem of too ropid population growth, thot this
growth is bosed on o reduction of premoture deoth.

It is onlg when meosured agoinst the remoining ond growing needs of the
world's poor mojoritg thot the ochievements of post-wor deyelopment
disoltpoint.For the development effort hos not succeeded in solving the
problem of internotionol povertg, nor hos it succeeded in overcoming the
reloted issue of structural tlualism worldwide, running like a fissuie
ocross the surfoce of the globe with the kinrl of tensions ond pressures
thot,one asssociotes with tectonic plotes waiting to collide.

ln tmg cos8 "ln their preoccupotion with deyelopment the theoreticions and
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proctlalgnerc in donor ond recelving countries alike did generollg not pog

tao much ottcntion to the ropid chonges thct were toking ploce of the some

tims in ths intsrnotisnol environmentfhe emergence 0f neY, m0i0r
sconomiC powercsnters, West Bermong ond Japon, ond loter on the rise of

the HIC's in East Asia ond Latin America haye rodicollg changed the

puttern of competitiveness 0m0ng the mojor economic porrers.

The excessive cost cf the arms race ond of mointaining worldwide
militorg ond politicol commitments, and the foct that mCInu of todag's
prrliticol conflicts in vorious ports of the world hove proven to be not

omenuble to militorg solutions, ore beginning to force both superpowers to

review their securitg concepts ond strotegies worldwide, in order to bring

them.in line with their economic copocities, and to oddress the economic

ond sociol problems besetting the domestic base of their militarg ond

economic strength.
As to the Western industrial countries, theg will have to try to overc0me

the serious economic ond finonciol imbolances betyreen them through o

much,more intrusive ond comprehensive monetary ond fiscal p0licg

soordination.

ln this connection it is encouroging to note thot the 0ECD countries seem

to have come to reolize thot the resumption of world economic growth

connot be ochieved bg overcoming the imbolonces 0m0ng themselves 0lone,

hut vrill require the resumption of economic growth in the developing
r;ountries as well. lf no udequote oction is token olong these lines we mog

well see, os hgpothesized bg Prince Clous of the l{etherlonds, of the recent
worldconference of the 5lD ( Societg for lnternotional Development) in
l{ewDelhi thot eventuallg I mojor economic blocs might smerge: The US,

flonado and Hexico linked together in a free trode sgstem; on expanded

Eurspeon Communitg, o South Americon bloc, Comecon, ASEAH, ond three
single mojor economic powers, Japon, lndio ond Chino, with the exclusi0n
of the poorer countries, who ore bound to suffer, Prince Claus expressed
lhe hope thot if this were to happen these mojor economic centers would
be ollle to withstond the powerful outarkic tendencies thot would
inevitablg emerge in this process of regional economic integrotion. .All
this mokes it likelg thot there will be importont shifts in the distribution
of power in the world. lt is olso likelg thot the rise of regionol powers

will bring with their own sets of .conflicts in its woke.

Thsr:e ore also the chonges in the internotionol division of labor brought
obout bg the unevenness of. the geogrophical spread of scientific ond
technological odvtnces" The Third lndustriol Revolution involving primorilg
the fields of biotechnologg, micro-electronics ond moteriols technologg,
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hns lgtl to new products, ner moteriols, replocing mong commodities on

the worldmarket - to the detriment of mong developing countries-, nety

design ond productionmethods, therebg greotlg enhoncing productivitg of
those countries thot hod the copobilitg to use these new technologies.
lmproved communicotionstechnologg too has contrlbuted to this incresse
in prqductivitg. lt hos consequentlg widened the gulf between Horth ond

$outh, and the rich ond the poor within the South. ln adtlition the povertg
gap hos now also become the knowledge gap.

Looking at these changes in the internrtionol enyironment ond the
rlevostoting effect thot the global recession in the earlg E0's hos hod on
post development gains, we hove become oyrore of the frogilitg of the
development effort , ond how impossible it henceforth is to look at
development onlg in o notionol context. Development has become inevitoblg
bound up wlth the globolisotion of the worldeconomg ond other powerful
tronsnotionol processes. As o result it is no longer meoningful to look ot
oid relationships exclusivelg in biloterol terms lt hos ocquired o globol
dimension which no donor- or receiving country can afford to ignore.
!{hnt are some of these tronsnotionol processes that have o beoring on the
developmentoef f ort?

In the economic field there ore the odjustments thot hove token ploce -
nnd will continue to toke place- to the globolisotion of the worldeconomg.
Theg cover the internotionolisotion of finonciol morkets ond trode, copitol
m0vements, no longer reloted to trode, but driven bg globol institutionol
investors, CInd the consequent development of new ond global
powerstructures thot ore onlg occountoble to themselyes ond ore begond
the effective reoch of ong single government. lt is now essentiat for ong
domestic business to know one's internotionol competitors and to know
other markets, even if it onlg wonts to gain or mointoin o competitive
edge' domesticollg.This condition , coupled with ropid changes in
technologies ore important foctors in the revision of ong developing
c0untry industriolisotion strotegg , especiollg omong the lotecomers in
the field.

The Inexoroble spreod of globol communicotions hos brought its own set of
prolilems. lt certainlg will raise levels of education , of politicol and
eociol o|yarsness. But it hos olso olreodg shown how aosillg it raises
sxptctoilons ra0lrdtng the good llf e whlch rre wsu begond the crymitg of
the notionol economg to meet, except of the price of unocceptable
inequalltg. Combined rvith the dilemma developing countries now foce of
how to reconcile the need for economic performonce, most eosillg met
t'hrough the use of essentiallg labor soving technologies, and the mossive
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unernplogment thot is now endemic in most populous developing countries,
one begins to understond the mognitude of the stresses to which the
prevailing politicol sgstems, irrespective of ideologicol orientotion, ore
heing subjected , os well os these countries'insistence 0n mointoining
their cultural identitg ond a degree of privocg. This finds its counterport
in the economic notionolisms ond protectionism thot ore o reoction to the
frictions engendered bg the process of globolisotion.

ln the face of these ond other such transnotional processes governments
hove lost o consideroble degree of effective control ond hove hod to occept
some de facto limitotion of their autonomg ond sovereigntg" Theg ore n0
longer the predominontlg controlling foctor. Thot role theg now hoye to
short, with other octors, of the tronsnotionol os well of the subnotionol
level..

ln fact, we now llve ln quite on onarchic , lnterdependent, ond very frogile
8nd complex worldsgstem, in which no single countrg 0r group of countries
is copable of exerting effective control. Still there ls the overriding need
to stobilize the sgstem ond to at least dompen its violent fluctuotions Hot
anlg in order to reduce the degree of unpredictobilitg, - precondition for
rrdeqrrote world economic growth, but olso, no less impoilonilg, to enoble
us to come to grips with two even more fundomentol ond very urgent
problems that hove becsme globol in their dimensions ond which set
irnportont porometers for the internotiqnor development effort.

0ne hos to do with the increosing disporitg between offluence ond
econnmic growth rotes on the one hond ond stognation, povertg, ond high
populotion growth rotes on the other. Those differences, most ocute
lletween adjacent 0re0s, like between the USA ond Hexico, and between the
northern ond southern riporion notions oround the llediterroneon bosin, ore
nlreodg creoting mossive ond inexoroble populotionmeovements, which ore
onlg bound to become lorger still. This trend confronts ong of the affluent
industriol notions with three options. One is to revive and significonilg
enlorge the scole of the flogging internotionol development effort. Second
is to ollow the free movment of people ocross notionol boundories, os is
tlreadg the cose, in lorge meosure, with the free movement of copital .

The l,hird option would be to rccept the inevitobliltg of multi-ethnic
societies, ond to develop corefullg colibroted policies reloting the scole of
intoke to improved obsorption ond integrotion plicies, thot would reduce
the likelihood of racirl or ethnic conflicts.

The other problem c0ncerns the inadequocg of the internotionol respgnse
l'o environrnentol degradotion coused bg thi cumulotive impoct of humon
uction' Even though one mog dispute the cloims of some environmentolists
regardirrg, for instance, the greenhouse effect, eyen assuming the



Thirrllg,foreign ossistonce to strengthen developing countrg copobilities in
Lhe environmentol field, to help develop the methoootogies towords the
integration of development planning ond naturol resouice plonning; to
help seorch for less noturol resource depleting development ond tiode
prtterns., ond finollg to help in the attempt ts move towords global
environmental regimes that will help ensure the continueO froUitobilitg of
l"he eorth.

Foui'thig,the ropid au'vances of science ond technoiogg ond their irripact on
lhe internotionor division of rabor.ond the widening 6itne il-s gap have
t;hown how strotegic r copobiritg the commond of icience and t-echnoroggis for deveroping countries. withiut it the deveroping countfies 6re boundincreosingrg to f on outside the circre in which the mojor decisions
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smollness of the probobilitg that bg the middle of the next century the US
Illdwest ond the Soviet Ukroine mog hove turned into scrub-desert, ond
that bg the end of the next centurg oll coastal cities in the world mag
rvell be inundoted, such probobilitg can not be summorilg dismissed on the
bosis of scientific uncertointg, given the long leadtime necessorg to
rnount onu concerted effort and the even longer time for ong set of
policies to show its effects. tt will require odequate ond timelg
collective technologicol os well os politicol responses 0n 0n
unprecedented notionol ond internotional scole..

It, follows then thot development assistonce in the decade oheod will hove
ts toke into account thot deveropment, ond especiollg sustainoble
development hos 0n economic, 0n ecologicol ond o demogrophic dimensi0n ,
fill internotionol in scope,which it can not afford to ignore.
[)ven and begond the developmental goals proper, foreign ossistonce hos to
he used to help enoble developing countries to plag an ifrective role
,together with other notions, in the internotional efforts to stobilize the
internotionol economic sgstem at u level ond in 0 monner that tokes into
ficcottnt the interests of the developing notions. Setuement rother than
rnonogement of the Third l{orld debt problem should set the stage for the
revet'sol of the net outflow of resources from those cogntries, is well os
tor the kind of non-lnflotionorg domestic ond liberolised trode policies in
those countries that would be needed towards that end.

tiecondlg, quite oport from populotlon pglicies oimed of reducing fertilitg
rates,foreign assistonce levels and policies should be odequate to help
lleep monogeoble population movements within countries ond ocross
national boundories and continental divides, in order to ovoid
tmcotttrolloble globol population redistribution ond oll the problems this
entsi I s.
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regording the future of monkind in generol and their own notion in
porticulor ore going to be mode. rrye , most developing countries, were
wr0ng to follow the odvice given to us in the 50's not to go in for the basic
sciences but to limit ourselves to the applied sciences. l{ith the
shortening of the distonce between scientific discoveries ond industriol
opplicotion, thot tlifferentiotion has now become much less meoningful.
A concerted effort should be mode to help developing countries to develop
tlreir scientific copobilities, especiollg those thot undergird copobilities
im the oreos of biotechnologg, micro-processor$ and communicotions
technologies os well os materiols technologies.; like
biologg,microbiologg, biochemistry, genetics,mothemotics ond solid stote
plrgsics ond chemistrg.
For unless the developing notions con porticipote octivelg in the Third
lndustriol Revolution theg ore doomed to foll behind ond lose whotever
outonomg theg now hove.

It would be extremelg shortsighted if fear for competition were to
irnpede occess to scientific knowledge for the developing countries.
without o second green revolution, which necessorilg wili have to be o
gene-revolution world population growth will soon overtake increose in
faodproduction. without o more evenlg distributed scientific ond
technnlogicol capobilitg worltlwide- which is essentiollg a wealth
creoting copobilitg, it would be extremelg difficult ultimotelg to contoin
the pressures towards o globol redistribution of populotion or of weolth.
lrt othgr words the globolisotion of scientific copabilities will hove to
follovr the globolisotion of the worldeconomg, if mojor convulsions later
ore to be svoided.

Unfortunatelg in todag's internotionol climate of intense competitiyeness
ond with the US Supreme Court ruling thot innovotions in biotechnologg
0re potentoble,0ccess to scientific knowledge in oreos like
biotechnologg especioilg hos become quite timiteo to scientists of
developing countries. A similor trend of commercialisotion of scientific
knowledge limiting occess is taking ploce in the field of microprgcessgrs
and cc,mmunicotion, in port oggrovoted bg the pressures of militorg
s{}cre$u. ln fact the militoru pr0yenance of much funding in the bos-ic
scienses hos certoinlg damoged the free flow of scientiiic informotion ond
tha frsa axchonga of scholars.
Foreign ossistance shourd herp deveroping countries to buirtt up theirsc'ientific ond technorogicor c'p.biritirr.-tt migrri ue one of the mostel'fective 0re0s of concintrotion for o diminishld rever of us foreignossistonce' For oll the economic difficulties thot the us now experiences,it is s,tiil unporonered in its overail scientific copocitu ond is bound to
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rbmoin s0, as long as it remoins 0n open societg.tt therefore hos o speciol
comparotive odvontoge in this regord.

There is in mg view one important controdiction in the discsussion of
foreign aid, which urgentlg needs resolution.
It hos to do with the controdiction between odvococg for exportdriven
development of o time ryhen, for o vorietg of reosons, protectionism hos
roised its uglg heod.
lf internotionol development assistonce is to be token seriouslg, it should
involve the restructuring of the domestic economies of the odvonced
industriol countries os well. To prevent oid from turning into debt, donor
countries must open their morkets ond keep them open for the
monufoctured goods of the developing countries, while theg themselves
concentrate on advonced , knowledge intensive technologg is port of the
tronsition of their societies to lhe post industriol ,informotion societg.
$uch o tronsition is o painful one to moke, with mojor conseguences in
terms of investment tlecisions, retraining ond possiblg relocotion of lobor,
but it hos become in mang wous on inevitoble transitisn..

lf so for issues of re-lndustrialisrtion have been deolt with primorilg in
terms of comporotive competitiveness between the mojdr industriol
countries, noY/ world development requires o combinotion of morketforces
ond ogreed internotionol policies of incentives ond disincentives within
the advonced industriol countries, more or less ln lockstep with odvonces
in developing countrg industriolisotion.'lt would of course implg 0 new
rlgnomic internotionol division of lobor.

\{hether, given present moods in the advonced industriol countries, this is
o feosible proposition seems to be rather doubtful. Still I believe it is
importont thot the cose is of leost stoted. An effort of this kind would
nlso require the forging of new dgnomic ond forword looking coolitions
ofconstituencies within industriol os well os developing countries, of o
different kind thon those which used to support the more troditionol
foreign aid progroms.

l{hile these remorks ore of a rother general noture, relevont to most donor
countries, which increosinglg should include the Ntc's as well, allow me
now to some specific remarks regording us development sssistonce, os
seen bg o friendlg observer.

The ongoing review of securitg concepts in relotion to economic
strength ond strotegies might be a good opportunitg to detink development
nssistonce from militorg ossistonce ond Economic support. The
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noonogement 0f foreign ossistonce in the much brooder fromework thot
has now become necessorg, will be complicoted enough to worront this.
lrnd while politicol.decisions ond choices remoin of course inevitoble ond
legitimate, this delinking mog olso reduce the overall pressures towards
the militorisotion of whole societies in the Third World. ond mog leod to
greoter consistencg wlth regord to humon rights policies.

The longer term social impact of the monner in which development
ossistonce hos been odministred also inyites review. Funnelling
clevelopment ossistonce through centrol governments ond nationol
buresucracies, lye now rearize, hos in ming c6ses encouraged the
centrolisotion of power, ond even the growth of outhoritorionism. lt hos
olsd ]ed to the bureoucrotisation of thi countryside in those countries
where villoges yrere traditionollg hod a large degree of outonomg.
Aidpockoges for rurol development mode this bureoucrotisation olmost
unavoidable, but it was often fatal for the nurturing of locol initiotive
eind destroged the need for locol occountobilitg. There mog be a vorietg of
soltttions to this problem, depending on locol conditions but it is certainlg
worth looking into.
llore generollg, lorge development agencies,including the multiloteral ones
hoYe, for o vorietg of volid reogons, pre-set disbursements levels which
hovs come to constitute criterlo to judge instituUonol effectiveness.lt
hos contributed to sroppiness in ptonning, uplooding 0 progrom with
rn0rginol projects and of the other end, oomlption.

t'oreign oid hos contributed o greot deol to the enhoncement of notional
capobilities. lt has however now become increosinglg important to trg to
os much os possible to encouroge the seede of growth of plurolism in
societg wherever theg con be found, os well as of locol responsibiltg ond
accountobilitg of the lowest possible level of societg, bg helping to
orgonize the development effort of the m0cr0 as weli os the micio level
towords those ends.
Support of H60's os well os universitg centers, the enhancement of their
c0pobilities of both levels would be verg importont in this regord.Their
outonomg might be further strengthened bg the estoblishment of
independent binotionol funding boords,either meeting in the donor
counl'rg or in the receiving countrg. A binotionol oudit ond evaluotion boord
might be a useful voriont on this ideo.

All this colls for o high degree of familiaritg of o nation.s longuoge ,culture ond historg, oside from the technicotixpertise thot is Jxpected of
the stoff of a foreign deveropment agencg. rt mog often be difficurt to
reconcile these requirements with the more impersonal rototion
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procedures 0f large bureoucrecies. Hevertheless while the scope of
development hos now become globol , it is the cumulotive effect of
succesful outcomes of the notionol ond subnotionol levels thot will moke
the difference.

ooo0ooo

ln summarg, development then is no longer primarilg on ethicol chollenge ,

rror is it simplg 0n economic opportunitg for donor ond receiving countrg
olike.6lobol development hos now become 0 procticol necessitg for
humon survivol. Onlg with on industriolised South, a structurallg odjusterl
!{0rth ond o more widelg spreod scientific ond technologicol copobilitg
will we be oble to ensure the governabilitg of humon societg and the
habitobilitg of this globe.
ln Lhe words of corl Sogan:The eorth is the onlg planet in our solar

sgstem thot is groced with life."we will hove to keep it so.. The time is
lote. We will oll hove to do our share.


